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dirir; fiction of room. clothes andStmt Board of Health Is directed by new state college extension bulletin
written by Mrs. Jessamine C. Will- - j

, and all &ueh articles likely
to be infected before allowing their
use by persons other than those Uo- -

at Eiecutive Secretary and State
Health Officer, who It elected bj the
State Board of Health and alto aervei
ai a member of that Board. The
State Board of Health eonsiiti of iu

latt-d- ; to keep the local board of
health ar.d the State Health Officer

informed to every outmembers who are appointed, three

docs not carry on local health meas-
ures. It is not within the province
of the Board to function in strictly
local matters. It advises and assists
local health authorities and individ-
uals when requested or where the
need arises.

The local health authority in Ore-

gon is the county or city board of
health, with a health officer as exe-

cutive officer. There is, or should be,
a board of health in every county
and incorporated city in this state.
The personnel of this board in coun-
ties consists of the county judge and
two commissioners, and in cities it
consists of the mayor and council.

every two yean, by the Governor.
They aerve without salary for a term
of four years. The work of the de

break of di ea.-e dangerous to the
puhiic health. It shall be the duty
of every local health officer to com-
ply with and enforce the regulations
and the health lawn of the state of
Oregon.

partment li coordinated under six
divisions, each headed by a director.
The six divisions are the Division of

Grading: Law Has Helped
Quotations on Tubers

in California.
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Laboratories, Division of County
Health Administration, Division of
Vital Statistics, Division of Child Hy-
giene, Division of Public Health
Nursing, and Division of Communic

lams, proiessor or nousenoia science.
"Nutritious, wholesome and econ-

omical, say Mrs. Wiliiams of the
dried prune. "It supplies energy and
minerals essential to health and
growth, particularly iron, supple-
ments milk in child diet, is a de-

sirable fruit for all children, and a
mild laxative. It deserves a larger
place in the diet than it now holds."

Four to five prunes contain an
much energy as a very large orange
or banana, and as much iron, good
blood and muscle builders, as three
large oranges. As sources of energy
and iron, prunes at 20 cents ft pound
are cheaper than apples at 4 cents
or oranges at lowest market price.
Stewed as a breakfast fruit for chil-
dren prune are in the front rank.

Wider use of prunes by the people
of Oregon would have a beneficial
effect ako on the industry. If they
would increase their average

to 10 or 12 pounds of dried
prunes a year they would eat a 7

million pound hole in the state's an-

nual 5H million pound crop.

this day of organisation." Washing-
ton State Grange News.

How fast the farmers are learning
is illustrated by a report from the
Department of Agriculture of Wash-

ington, V. C, which states that up to
April 1 of this year 10, 160

associations had made reports
to that department. Doubtless hun-

dreds of others did not report. Out
of this vast movement results are
coming. are learning.
They are federating snd taking over
the field where others have profited
from their products, and
when they learn to carry their pro-

ducts from the field to the retailer,
then will they be running their own
business as the manufacturing In-

dustries run theira.

The Associated Grange
Warehouse Co. of Seattle is the
wholesaler for 66 retail stores of the
state. The movement is fast going
ahead in our sister state, because the
producers do less talking and more
organizing than in Oregon. Sixty-fiv- e

retail stores In a state, controled
by are bound to help
both producers and consumers by
market regulation.

Varied Uses for Oregon

Prune Shown in Recipes nil? r5 RIt is the duty of these boards to elect

Fruit Valuable Source of Energy and
Iron, Says Mrs. Jessamine Will-

iams in Extension Bulletin.

Twelve ways of preparing prunes
and 27 suggestions for using the
Oregon dried prune are given in a

a health officer for the term of two
years.

The duties of the local boards of
health are to abate and prevent all
nuisances, sources of filth, and causes
of sickness; to use all possible care
to prevent the spread of any disease
dangerous to public health. It is
the duty of the health officer to Im-

mediately investigate all causes of
communicable diseases and ti order
the prompt and thorough isolation of
those sick or infected so long as
there is danger of their communicat-
ing the disease to other persons; to
order the prompt vaccination of per-
sons who have been exposed to small
pox; to give notice of infected places
by placard on the premises or other-
wise if necessary; to notify teachers
and superintendents of schools con-

cerning families in which there are
communicable diBeaRe; to direct the

able Diseases.
The Executive Secretary and State

Health Officer has general charge and
supervision of the enforcement of the
health laws in the State of Oregon.
The State Board of Health has direct
supervision of alt matters relating to
the preservation of life and the
health of the people of the state.
The State Board of Health keeps the
vital statistics of the state and makes
sanitary surveys and investigations,
and inquires into the causes and pre-

vention of epidemics. It makes rules
and regulations for the control of
communicable diseases. It is the
duty ot, all executory officers, includ-
ing police officers, sheriffs, constables
and all county officers and employees
of the state to enforce such regula-
tions subject to the authority of the
State Health Officer.

The Oregon State Board of Health

PUBLIC HEALTH
IS IMPORTANT

ACME QUALITY

VAENO-LA- C
From SUM Board of Healt.

C. E. Sprncc, Market Acent-I-

ft lengthy review of the potato
eason of the Pacific coast states, R.

L. Ringer of the federal service, of
Portland, gives many interesting
facts. He states that Orgon is con-

siderably behind Idaho, Washington,
and California in production per acre.
During the pant three years Idaho
has averaged 182 bushls to the acre;
Washington 145; California 140 and
Oregon 97. Irrigation has much to
do with the difference in yields, and
Oregon's late crop matures later.
Mr. Kinger states that Oregon has
ft distinct place in the potato indus-
try, but that growers must get high-

er prices for the products to offset
lower production per acre, and that
this muHt be done by virile seed, bet-

ter product and high grading stand-
ards.

The review states that State Mar-

ket Agent Spence Bolved a large part
of the difficulties by securing federal

and that because of
grading, standradisation and compul-
sory inspection Oregon's well graded
stock soon advanced from the bottom
to the top of the markets in Calif-
ornia; that dealers early found little
difficulty in enforcing acceptance of
cars bearing a Federal-Stat- e certifi-
cate, while many cars rolling in from
Clark county, Wash., without such
certificates, were a loss to the own-

ers when the market broke.

The New Hampshire Division of
Markets is showing its section of the
country what really is the matter
with agriculture, or at leant 'one of
the things. It tafct-- for illustration
the potato crop of Minnesota, and
shows that the growers' portion of
the retail price is 20 per cent, the
country buyers' part lb per cent,
freight 13V per cent, city distribu-
tion 50 per cent and retail price 100

per cent. Commenting on this con

Stains and
Varnishes
in one

quick, easy
operation

When You Pay Your
Monthly Bills

Do you have anything left for

yourself that is, to set aside in a

savings fund?

If in the past you have had noth-

ing left for yourself, try this month

to proportion your expenditures; so

much for food, so much for clothing,

fuel, etc., and set aside as a beginner

a fair amount as a saving fund.

featl)inJL.
For Furniture

Public Health it the well being of

the community. "Health ia mora than
absence of diteaae. In Include! com-

fort, yigor, and ability to work eff-

iciently and ability to enjoy life.
Modern public health tins changed the
emphasis from 'control' to 'preven-
tion' and from 'cure' to 'keeping
well'." Public Health Work is car-

ried out by the federal, state, county
and city health departments, and by
voluntary unofficial agencies. The
federal health agency is the U. S.

Public Health Service, a division of
the Treasury Department. Interstate
health regulations are promulgated
and enforced by this department.

The state public health agency in
Oregon is the Oregon State Board of
Health, which has been operating
since 1903. Every state in the Union
has an official organization to protect
its people from diseae. The Oregon

Is tbe Nation's Greatest Playground
Every American should share In the Inspiration
of Its towering peaks, leaping geysera, ttrowllng
grottoe, bollinK cauldrons. In the midst of which
are magnificent hotels, charming cottage villages,
100 miles of matchless boulevards and all the
comforts of home.

For Floors

M

For Woodwork

.'.'a feat

! WHC I

Gives any plain wood the ap-

pearance of expensive mahog-
any, oak, cherry, etc., as you
prefer. Wonderful for fresh-
ening up scarred furniture, sills,
woodwork and floors. Make
it easy to change the furniture,
floors or woodwork to harmo-
nize with a new color scheme.
Just apply like varnish. Come
in and see the Acme Quality
Varno-La- c color cards.

Send for our booklet It tells the thrilling story
of nature's wonderland. Our

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Operated DALLY during the aeaaon

between

Portland and West Yellowstone
by the

Union Pacific System
Ijet ourrpresentatlves explain the various toura
which enable visitors to see the Yellowstone at
minimum cost; also quote fares, prepare your
Itinerary and make your reservations. Call on

w.p. Fuller tea
art i

.ft re Peoples Hardware Co.
C. DARBEE, Agent, Heppner, Oregon

t1

fgggBIIIl
or addresH

WM. McMTTRHAY
General I'as.nt!iT Atrent,

Portland, Oregon
Fir& National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON

dition Commissioner Kelkner says:
"Can any person con-

sider our distribution system eff-

icient or just when the farmer who
furnishes land, seed, fertilizer, labor
and other necessary overhead, re-

ceives but of the price paid
by the consumer for his commodity."

in the east and mid-

dle west is taking big strides. A

federation of all the dairy intersts
of the New England states is under
way with consumer ownership of the
factories for the manufacture of but-

ter, cheese and Minne-
sota and Wisconsin are federating
their creameries and cheese factor-
ies and propose to bottle and jell
their milk, sell their cream, butter
and cottage cheese.

"The farmer who sees his market
broken year after year by promiscu-
ous crop dumping and speculative
marketing, and who sees the middle
men receive approximately four times
aj much per capita as the producer,
is furl coming to learn that the prin-
ciples of marketing must
be substituted for unrestrained com

if the farmer Is to exist in

Fuller

. o. b. Toledo

Where you may
buy Paint with.

Confidence
Wherever you see the
the above window pos-

ter displayed it identi-

fies a progressive, de-

pendable merchant.

From him you may buy,

with confidence, your
paints and varnishes-- he

is a Fuller dealer.

His reputation has back of
it our quality guarantee of

Fuller paint and varnish

products a guarantee rest-

ing on 75 years of experi-

ence in making paints for

Pacific Coast conditions.

Trade with some merchant

whose name appears below.

Ask or send for our FREE

book "Home Painting."

Worlcfs Lowest Price
for a Touring Car

With Sliding Gear Transmission

Ah m0mmwl

ymkmmm--

ONLY TWO louring cars now are
priced under $500. The complete
powerfulOverland withall-stee- l body
and baked enamel finish speedometer,
lour doors and 24 big-ca- r advan tages now
is ony $ 1 15 more than the cheapest car
built with starter and demountable rims.

Overland also buildi the world'a lowett priced en-

closed car with doors front and rear At only $160
mora than th Touring Car. Prices f. o. b. Toledo.

Easy terms that will surprise you

A TREAT
FOR THE

FAMILY
The wife and kiddies will

enjoy a change from the
monotony of home-cooke- d

meals, so why not suggest
coming here for dinner ev-

ery one in awhile. No wor-

ry, no delays, no dishes 10

wash just sit down to a de-

lightful, wholesome, satisfy-

ing meal, served in a way

that all will like. Moderate
prices, too.

We Serve Chinese
Noodles

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

HEPPNER'S POPULAR
EATING HOUSE

Delicious Coffee

ron any . PRnnurrr aiNstXT
THE NEARLST FULLER DEALER!

Peoples
Hardware Co.

fLr9icfficL

W. P. FULLER St CO.
SOI MiMiciQ Sirwt, Sau FitnciKo

21 Branafcet la Pacific Coail CIUh C0HN AUTO CO:
Heppner, Ore.Fuller

VARNISHESPAINTSf
PtONIIR WHITf LaAD

Such popularity must be deservedPaint-U-p Time
IIAVE YOUR

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING AND

DECORATING

DONE BY AN EXPERT WORKMAN

It can't iust happen it must be
deserved.

Chesterfield has come up fast
because men know, by Chester
field's better taste, that here is
real superiority of tobaccos and
blend I

RADIO sweeping the coun
gains new devotees

by thousands.
Chesterfield matchinnRadio's

swift rise is gaining thousands
of new smokers every day. Such
popularity is never on accident.

Can You Tell Wool?
Do you know which fabrics give longest wear?
Do you know why retail costs are so high ?
Our little booklet gives you answers to these questions and

much other useful and interesting information for clothes buy-

ers. J. B. Simpson made to measure all wool clothes come di-

rect from the sheep's back to your back with the least possible
expense. 1 would like to call and give you a copy of our in-

teresting booklet and at the same time show you the hundred
or more all wool fabrics which retail at $J 1.50 fit, satisfaction
and wear guaranteed.

The Best Virgin Wool Fabrics, per suit $31.50
Genuine All Wool Tropical Worsted

suit $21.50

Thousands of America's best dressed men wear Simpson
made to measure clothes. The fit, style, quality and wear make
them worth $50.00 of any man's money.

Sold under a positive guarantee of perfect fit and satisfaction

FRANK W. TURNER
HEPPNER, OREGON

ChesterfieldI guarantee all my work and my prices are
reasonable, either by the day, hour or job.

LET ME FIGURE ON YOUR WORK

A. E. HUFF
Leave orders at Peoples Hardware Co.

CIGARETTES

Copyright 1924. Lifted tt Myert Tobacco Co.


